
It appsars that th«r enemy have loft theirartillery, and that Clairfait has taken a
great number of prisoners. We expectfurther accounts of this new affair.

Some perions ha7e been lately arretted
at Gartd, who are known to be connect-
ed with the Jacobin party, and have ma-
m'elled their sentiments by proceedings
tending to excite popular tumults. Others
nave been aiTetted here in an inn, who
uifcovered, by theirrejoicings, a barbarous,
and more than indecent joy, for the cruel
death of the Queen of France ; which
tiews, on the contrary, so strongly af-
fe&ed a gentleman formerly in her service,
that o.i the morning he heard it he (hot
hiraldf.

From the Monsieur Uaivetfal.Printed at Paris.
Extract ofa letter from Hamburg, dated

November 4, 1793.Tltere is 110 doubt, lays the Englilh
papers, but the St. Domingo fleet of mer-
chantmen have failed for the ports of
North America : there the cargoes, add
they, will be publicly fold, and thereby
bccome American property ; they lhall
be carried under American colours, not
only toB'rance.but to any port wliatfoever.

PARIS, Nov.
The curate ofthe Parish of St. Roche,

id Paris, and four other priests have been
executed ; they were accused of havingsupplied the wheelbarrow-men of the re-
public with files, by the affiitance of which
several made their escape. They have been
tried and condemned by the Revolution-
ary Tribunal, and were guillotined vefter-
day on thesquare of the Revolution.

Pntdliome has presented the Execu-
tive Council \vith the copy of the crimes
of the Emperors ofGermany, whose blood-thirsty fnmily are new staining and ravag-
ing the foil ofLiberty. He further in-
forms, that he intends Ihortly to present
them a collection of the crimes of all the
other Crowned Tyrants. It was agreed
that honorable mention shall be niiade of
?lie civic offer made by citizen Prudhome.Extraordinary Cn'minai Tribunal.

James Funduty, ci-devant noble ana
an officer l-i i Itgitnect of infant!y, hat
been condemned to fuffer death, being
charged with andconvi&ed of emigration.
After sentence of death was palled on
him, he asked leave to speak, which was
granted. I'll die, said he, as i have lived ;
the Tribunal (hall repent for having con-
demned me ; my prophecy will be certain.
?The president interrupted him, and or-
dered the guards to carry him away. The
?culprit then turning himfelf towards the
fpeftators, expreiTed himfelf thus : Sove-
reign, I die fatisfied and content, since
Lewis XVII. will very soon reign over
Frenchmen. No, no, d?n you, cried
unanimoufiy all thelpeftstors, he (hall not
reign, and the repeated cries of Long live
the "public made the hall resound from
every pait. He was guillotined the next
day at three o'clock P. M.

November 8.
Perigny, a joint-commiflionerwho ad-

vocated Fo much the promotion of admi-
ral Trogolf, has been guillotined, after
having been convi&sd of treachery in the
affairof Toulon.

UNITED STATES.
GEORGE-TOWN, Jan. 17

" On Monday lajl, agreeably to notice,
the Books for the fubfeription of Jhares in
the Columbia Bank were opened. More
than double the number of /hares permittedby
the law to be taken, were demanded. Of
eonrfe, a reduction became necessary. Subscrib-
ers under 20Jhares were not touched?all
the rejl were curtaded, the great,jlproportion
being takenfrom the largefl fubferiptions.?
The bii/inefs wasft conduced as to afford,
Bttwihjlanding the disappointments, general
fitisfaSion. The large/! number of Jhares
taken by oneof thegentlmen appointed to re-
ceivefubferiptions, is 120. To the honor of
the inhabitants of this town, they were re-

Jlrained, by considerations oj delicacy,from
engaging in any kind ofspeculation upon the

fubjeti ; though it wasevidentthat they might
have doneso to greatadvantage. The great
bulk of tlx Jhareswas taken by those who
mean to hold them and not to fell ; and a
great number is in the hands of country gen-
thmen, and monied men, in different parts
tf thejlate.

BENNINGTON, January 10.

Carious contrailof 1763 with 1794.
Lord's Day, Augujl C)th, 1763. Jo-

nathan Winthrop, desires the prayers of this

Church, &c. b:in? on a jsurnty to ths <wil-
tkrnefs, twelve miles north of Stocklridgc,
iffoundprcifttcabls. hits friends may call
to prny ivith and talee lea or ofbunt any time
previous to Friday morning next. Bolton.

1794* -A tine

the lines frcm B
They willJlart every 'Jjjgk/
morning, meet at Pittsjulci,

[res will run weekly,
ind Al!'any, to meet

and Friday

<S»«S*.o''o>«S>><©='o'-©»<?3*c<sy.<3«©.

PHILADELPHIA,
JANUARY

Last evening-arrived in town, Colonel
E. Oswald,from Havre-de-Grace,which
place he left the 9th November. We
hear that Mr. Oswaldhas bro't difpatcl.es
for the Secretary of State, and M. Genet.

By Col. Oswaldwe learn, that twenty-
two membars of the National Convention,
have been tried by the Revolutionarylribunal of Paris, and found guiltv of
conspiring against the Republic?and wereafterwardsguillotined?among them Brif-fot. One of the members dabbed himfelf,
but was carried to the guillotine with the

Petion, Condorcet and Le Brun,
late minister of ioreign affairs, had made
their escape.

In an Annapolis paper of the I6th inft.
Meflrs. Wignell and Rcinagle's company
advertise their intention to depart in a
week. The fubferibers to our theatre
have written to those gentlemen urging
their return to this city, if their other en-
gagements will allow : but as considerable
expencr has been incurred in building a
theatre for them in Baltimore, it is feared
they will not visit us until some time in
March next.

Extract of a letterfrom Angufta, Georgia,
December 11

" On Saturday we received the joyous
confirmed accounts of the general defeat
of the several divifionsofcombined despots
against the only real Republicans in the
world. On this continent we have been
taught to believe, that our constitution
breathes more than freedom itfelf, but
when I compare it with that ofthe French,
I find v.'e arc rtiackled with nearly a 6 much
aristocracy as when under the slavish chains
of British tyranny. To-morrow we are
to hare an ox killed and barbecued on the
common ; the governor gives powder to
fire afeu dejuyr ; no person shall be at it,
but those who are real friends to the re-
public of France ; nor dare a fellow who
has been hardy enough to pollute freedom,
or abuse its cause, approach the sacred
ground. A notification to that effect will
be handed round, although there are not
more than twenty such above the line
of »

" We are informed, fays a correspond-
ent, that the class of citizens" who have
petitioned against the stage, are in no de-
gree displeased with the comparison ialti-
tuted in this paper of lalt evening,between
the Theatre and Swine. On thecontrary,
they think, that, as the things compared
are evidently some of the dirtiefi and mojl

filthy in nature, the simile is peculiarly
happy, so far as this point of refemblahce
is concerned : And they are confident that
thepublic will remark that there i» not a
shadow of likeness in any thing beside ; be-cause the position from which it would a-
rise?" that the Theatre is not incompa-
tible with the good order of society"?is
begged ;?and that it has been begged and
legged, till no body but a Jlurdy lieggar
would haTe the face to beg it anymore.

NEJV CARRIAGE.
John Fritz, an ingenious mechanic in

Germany, has lately exhibited a Chariot of
hit own invention, which may be put in mo-
tion, with the hand,by means ofaspring, and
?which moves with so much rapidity,as to ad-
vance a quarter ofa league in less thanfive
minutes.

By this Day's Mail.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
By theJhip Hunter, Captain Hacker,from

London, arrived at New-Tori.

OSTEND, Nov. 1

The Carmagnoles that hefieged Nieu-
port, have been glad to make good their
retreat to Caflel and Dunkirk. There is
not a Frenchman on this fide the latter

place. The ditmiige which, they <iid to
Nituport docs not prove to be so gicat a*

was at iirtt apprehended. The chief at-
tack was on the 25th nit. It commenced
at 7 in the morning, and continued till
night. Ihe artillery from our ramparts
did great execution ; the vny firil aif-eharge set iire to a hrew-houfe and (table,
behind which the French had entrenched
themfclven, and it was speedilyreduced to
allies.

1 lie !ofs of the republicans cannot be
nfeertained, at they carriedoff their killed
and wounded, a few excepted, whom theyleft upon the ground.

The four 24 pounders and two howitz-
ers which they left behind them, together
with a vafl quantity of (hot and balls, are
now in the square at Nieuport. The enemy
luffered much from 5 (hips of war, whichlay off Nieuport, and flanked them.

COURTRAY, oa. 26.
This day, from eight in the morning

till night, the armies were engaged. The
battle began with (kirmifhes, but soon be-
came general. At last confufion spread
among the French, and they are com-
pleatly routed. Our troops pursued the
enemy far beyond Menin, their loss which
mult have been conliderable, cannot be yet
ascertained.

It is now aiTtired, that the French army
is surrounded in its pufition in the environs
of Menin, by the troops of the Allies,
which arrived on the left over Dottignies
and Rolleghim, and on the right overGalleghim and Morfule.

VIENNA, Oa. 20.
Lieutenant Count Gallenberg arrived

here yesterday, preceded by 33 postillions
with the news of the capture of the lines
of Weiffembourg.

The most serious preparations are ma-
king for a third campaign. Gallicia a-
lone will furnifh 17,000 men.

The States of Hnngary have offered a
frefh army of 50,000 men to the Empe-
ror.?

GREFFERN, (on the Rhine) Oft. 20.
Fort Louis is summoned, but the Go-

vernor declares he will defend it to the lalt
extremity?Preparations are making for
its initant bombardment.

LEGHORN, Oft. 10.
The grand Duke of Tufcany has at

length renounced his neutrality, and de-
clared war against France. His mauifefto
is, however, not yet publilhed.

The French Conl'ul who relides here 13
ordered to withdraw, and take with him
all the citizens of his nation. Yesterday
evening the arms of the French Repub-
lic were removed from the door of his
house.

PARIS, O&ober 2J.
General Carteau is hourly expe&ed at

Nice. He quits his army with regret,
and be replaced by General Lapopye.
Admiral Goodall is {aid to have lent
word to the latter, that he would release
his wife andchildren, if he would give up
the command of the army before Toulon.
General Lapopye who retook fort Pha-
ron, answered, that he would facrificr his
estate, his life and his love to his coun-
try.

LONDON, Nov. 7,
The city of Florenzo in the island of

Corlica, is now besiegedby five ships of
Lord Hood's squadron on the sea, and by
Gen. Paoli on the land fide. It is meant
to be flarved into a surrender.

The grand total of prisoners, in the
different goals of Paris, amounted on the
24th ult. to 3042.

In the proceedings of the National
Convention, so late down as OA. 27, it is
stated that the Royalists of La Vendee,
far from being exterminated, have jjained
advantages over the republicans, and have

the city of Laval.
By authentic accounts from Frankfort

of the 28th, wc learu that the allied pow-
ers had taken pofleflion of Alsace in the
name of his most Christian Majesty Louis
XVII.

The report of the surrender of I.andau
is not founded. The garrison of the for-
trefs sent a trumpeter, offering to capitu-
late. They demanded, bcfidcs a free re-
treat, other conditions, similar to the
garrisonof Mentz, but this was refufed.

Fort Louis also wanted to capitulate ;
but the allies answered the patriots, that
they mult surrender at difcrction. The
lattci- place isbombardeddaily.

From Rreft wt learn, that 2 ilujn Lr-
longingto the Toulon named Be
Patrjote, and J.'Entreprcnant, of 74guns each, commanded by Danvctte and
liourhone, arrivedat that place on Wo
ihe 25th ult. 'ineyhad be.;o dilpatchcd
thither, it is said by Lord Hood,:or ionic
fccret icrviccs.

The national commifiioners, apprchen-five of some treachery, forbid all commu-nications with them, and ordered the com-
manders and officers to be imnicdidtcly
arretted. They are to be sent to Pai
for examination.

Accounts from Havre, dated Oftobir
26, ttate, that 4 Englifli frigates had beenhoveling within light of the harbour forsome days ; which had naturally excitcd
the fears of the inhabitants. The batte-
ries were in excellent condition to protect
the town, and the militaryforce had been
confidcrably augmented.

The Spanilh admiral Borghefe, with asquadron of 15 fail of the hac, and tince
frigates,_:s at present crtiifing in the lati-
tude of Maaeira,in order to convoy a licet
of merchantmen expt-Scd at Vera Cruz,
which has 80-i.Uiuns of piaiterson board.

The province of Buynos Ayrc# in Spa-nfh America, (übiciibed the furn'of
15 millions of piallres to his Catholic ma-
jesty to carry cn thewar against France.

The clergy of Brabant carry their plate
to the mint, to support the Emperor in
carrying on the war

Saturday Nov. (j.Yesterday an account was received from
tke army of his Royal Highnels the Duke
of York, by a Gentleman who left hishead quarters on Sunday last.' His RoyalHighness was then at Cifoir.g. The army
was in the highest health and spirits. ThePrince of w:s doing his
utmolt to bring the French to aadlion, which there were some hopes ofhis being able to acccmpiifh.

Ihe Prince of Cobourg's Head Quar-ters are at Solefms, behind Fandrecis. The
corps which he has left at Bav*>y and atBarlamount, to oblervc the French on the
other fide of the Sambre, is commanded
by General Clairfait. Another corps isplaced on the right fide of the Sambre,
towards the Somme. This pohtion hasthe double advantage, to intercept the
convoys that might be forwarded fromLisle and Douay to the grand army, and
to prevent General Jourdain from fc;id:t:i-
affiftance ro the places in Weft Handetsthat may be attackedby the Allies.

It is thought, that in conkquence of
this difpoiition, the Duke of Yoric m nowmarching to attack the camp of Cadet
at prtfent reduced to 8,000 men, sadwhich cannot receive succours from the
grand Frencli army without GeneralJour-dain giving battle to the Prince de Co-bourg.

A reinforcement of 80,000 Gerjr»n
and Hannoverians are on their route to tillNetherlands.

The British land forces, horseand foot,in different parts of the world, amount at <
present to 60,000, and are to beencieaf-
ed to 85,000 effective men.

November 13
The report of the French havingmade

overtures to the Prince de Saxc Cobotirgfor a ceifation of hoitilitirs, ; s mentionedin several letters si otn Duricis, as well' asfrom Tournay,
The Foreign Gazettes received yefler-day, mention the funender us Lauuau.

We have, however reason to believe that
this report, lo far from being the fhtft, rt k

wholly unfounded ; for we underflantl that
the siege cfLandau if. rniivd by ti, Priif.fians, and is left, to be blockaded only bythe troop 3 under the Prince de Cov.de.Tiie Prdlians wbo were before that placeare, it is said, gone to bombard Sarre
Louis.

The Paris nev fpapers of the Jth inft.aflert, that tue i names frigate bai been
carried into Bred.

It is laid that General [uurdon has sent
a detachment of 25,000 men to reinforec
the republican army in Aiface,

*** The length of the Fcrrip: AT
£<a>: retce/tont a pcjlpcnem.-nt, till in xioro<w, ifthis day*s proceedings ;f Gongrrfs.

Cy* The Subfcriftions firth,/ Prper ire

rapidly rncreafing. Upwards ef Five Hun-
dred arefiruck off daily.

jiJverti/mgfavors from tief '.sn.it m:l
patrons of the PulßcatSm, art r?fpcffn'ty
folichej.


